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urn 111 Lincoln.
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A TALK WITIl A BUltOLAU

MEANS AND METHODS USED BV

SUCCESSFUL CRACKSMEN.

How a Man Who Hal "Done Tlme for
Rare Breaking- OpemtiM lie Siiyi That
to Open Rafn Ii Comparatively Euay
Work Time and Money Spent on Tool.
Did you ever meet a nml live fltli and

blood burglar? I lucuii a man who has
uimlo u living by eracliing other peoplu'g
aufos, by boiiRi.'ljrciikiiijf ami robbery
wlio has "done tiiao" in various prisous
and who is under police surveillance
everywhere he goex? Tha man with the
cai.t iron counti'iiaiice, the ahifiy eyw
and the limited look?

Of couriw, no. Yon would shrink
from such noiriety. Yet there is u cer-

tain novelty iu the sensation. Such men
pusi you on the street mid leave no more
diHtinct impression than the touch of a
bank president who lias absorbed the
money of his depositors, and is yet at
large unexposed. It is only when you
are brought face to faco with the bur
glar in a dark room, with bis blinking
bullheye hliiuintr in your face and the
cold muzzle of his pistol pressed against
your temples, that the sensation is ex-

perienced in all its blood curdling in-

tensity. And I f sure you would
rat lie r be excused from such a meeting.

To havo un old friend "on the force"
aay to yoo suddenly some day: "Would
yon like to meet a burglar? Here he is
now," and raising a significant finger
draw a plainly dressed and shambling
figure from the passing Droad way throng
into u bock room and say, "This man is
a bank sneak and burglar." That con
veys a different and perhaps inoro agree
able sensation. And that U the sensa
tion I have just experienced.

EASY WpKK TO OPEN ANY SAFE.

"When'll you fellers let up on a man?"
was the first and rather plaintive in
quiry of the His face took
on un innocent and woe begone look.

The policeman addressed him familiar
ly, asked bim what be was doing on
Broadway and a string of questions;
not severely, but rather inviting con
fiilcnca and conversation. When tho
man fonnd he was not wanted, and that
a newspaper mun was his other auditor,
he talked glibly. lie had been reading
a recent interview with a well known
safe manufacturer.

"There isn't a bank vault or safe lock
made," said the burglar, "that can't be
opened by an expert. I became an
adept ut tho business while in the em-

ploy of a safu manufacturer. I picked
locks as a legitimate business from Aew
York to San Francisco. Every safe
company has men who can do the same
thing. The first thing a bank official or
anybody else does, when the safe lock

f U out of order, is to send to the manu
factory nnd they send an expert who
opens tho safe. Tho ordinary combina
tion lock i. easily plck'-d- . Tliero are
time locks which cannot be work.nl so
easily, especially modern ones. Soiiw
combination locks have a micrometer
pnxf attachment. That? Why, it's an
arrangement which is supposed to pre
vent the successful one of the micrometer,
a little machine which can be attached
to the handle of the lock and has an In-

dicator which shows the thickness and
variation of tho tumblers.

"Homo of these cheap combination
locks have a bell-lik- e sound or click and
these can be easily read. And some com-
binations run in grooves and Can be V
tectc ! nt once. Yon might as well have
a house door lock and latchkey on a safe
as ouo of them. The latest and best com
blnation lock gives out no sound what
ever, and, while it may tie openeU, it
would take an expert a good deal of
lime. Tliero is a K'"d deal of sameness
about tho old stylo combination loc!;s,
and when yon pet used to them they are
as easily us a Mrctt door.

BADLY WADS BAF1CH. '

"While thn modern task-- bnrglsri'irtfit
be and usually is an expert on combina-
tions, be by no means relies upon that.
A dozen years ago I could ojien any tick
within forty-fiv- e minutes. The improve-
ments have been such, however, that
that method cannot longer be depended
npon. ' It tnu't true, as stated in this eafe
manufacturer's interview, that the ?a
operated upon auccewifnlly by burglars
are simply fireproof safes, and that no
so called bnrglar proof aafea are being
cracked. All that formidable looking
array of bolts yotl see on a bnrglar proof
amount to nothing if you ean pick the
lock. The twoeide bolte are the n

pnM, .Jhe olherl calch the eye,
but don't make the eaf an V itfon get.

"The weight of material is not go for-

midable to a ben-fria- r aa the finality, and
there U in urn. 'poor material put into
aafaa. Dow, there ia a weakness in al-

most every oafs, and, U the burglar's
art to find it qui. borne have better
steel ia the back lu4i la the front, and
sometime the steel is tongher and bet-

ter tempered In one part than another.
I can tell at once as to the hardness and
thlckneM of steel plating. "I've bad
drills, however, that would go through
anything, I could pnt hole through
two average steel platee in thirty min-

utes. The audi and genius that have
been expended upon burglars' tools is
something extraordinary, aud the pair.1

that are taken sometime to lay the
foundation of great bt'r;;hrbi or a r;n
b ut of amiiU ones would be astonishing
to honest people.
. "I ki.ow of a caio where a vninabie
safe wa. purebaAed for the experimental
work, for ir.el i'ic, reveral country
banks may 1 found using the same s tfe.

By tho purchase, of one of the same kind
un 1 U...U t.ie e.tpi i ts had an ludetliiile
time to rtinly out ita wenknemea. They
Uilii ileaceiaieil 111111 the selected spoils
aud got awuy with the boodle,

"Another wny is to go rl;cht to tho
mnn.ifaotoryandsee how they are made,

Jut b'-- tho fellow did who wrote that
ai tti ie. ou have reaJ iiccounts til

I
burglaries in certaiu suctions

within a vnry short time? Well, they
: ..i:-- " .1.1 .. rl.iiii f t of R.i!vS."

An Aothnr Abaeuton Ilia "Viral NlgLt"
The famous play, "The Lady of

Lyons," was in rehearsal iu the early
part of 1838. On the evening of Thurs-
day,, Feb. 13, it was announced for

Curiosity had been for
S'me time excited regarding the power
and'onlliatiey of this plajr, and the first

presentation was therefore attended by
an unusually large audience. Men and
women of rank aud fashion filled the
boxes. The curtain rose, and the play
began amid breathless interest. Me
cready, who took the part of Claude
Melnotte, had never acted with greater
force and energy; Miss Faucit(nowLa''y
Martin) played with dignity and grace,
and before the first act was fiuislicil
every one predicted that the drain t

would prove successful.
Curiosity regarding the author wa

now rife. A thousand surmises were
made its to his name. None seemed to
recognize the work as Bulwer's. As the
play went on the applause increased.
Mi Faneit not merely won plaudits, she
drew tears from the audieneo. "Her
first indication of changed feeling," says
The Morning Chronicle, "from agony to
rage, at the word mother addressed to
the Widow Melnotte, was an exquisite
touch of genuine nature."

Meanwhile, Bulwer was not present to
witness the triumph of his production.
He was detained in the house of com-

mons by a debate on the ballot, in which
he took part. The curtain bad risen on
the last act when he entered Lady Bles-s- i

ngton's box. The audience was follow-
ing the play with rapt attention; aud,
finally, as the curtain fell, bant into a
tumult of prolonged applause. Cham-
bers' Journal.

Foreign Aathori' Boturns,
It may be interesting to know how

literary men fare, both in France and
Germany. In the first named country
authors havit certainly not much cause
for complaint. Mine, de Uenlis received

1,600 for her "Memoirs;" Ladvocat paid
Beranger i'SSO for fifty of his "Causoua
Nonvelles,1' and tweuty pounds for each
snccessi ve poem ; the same publisher gave
Lamartine 22,O0) for one edition of bis
works, and stilepjently t,G00 for his
"Chute d'un Auge," while his "Histoire
des Uirondins" brought him 16,000.
This same amount was paid to Thiers
for his "Histoire tin Consulat et de l'Eui-pire- ."

It is a well known fact, too, that
modern authors dispose now of their
works at fabtilons prices. In Germany,
however, things are by far not so flour-
ishing.
' In Lnther's time seven pence per pri nt-e- d

page was considered to boa high figure.
Voss was obliged to offer his celebrated
translation of ' Homer direct to the pub-
lic for six shillings per volume because
no publisher would pay him that sum.
Wielaud received five florins per page
from Orol, Gressner & Co., in Zurich,
for his "Komische Erzahlnngen," and
Klnpstock's "Messiah" fetched six shil-

lings ier printed page, Schiller, and
es;H!cially Goethe, fared mnch better in
that respect. Cotta, the publisher, paid
Uocthu 15,000 for a complete edition of
bis works, nnd moreover bought the
copyright from Goethe's heirs for 23,-00-

There is still, however, a great dif-

ference in the amount paid to modern
German authors compared to their more
fortunate English and French confreres.

GaJiguaiii Messenger.

Aa Eitlmata at Lewell.
The sense of loss in the case of Lowell

Is remarkably personal even among those
who did not know him, but it is very
much more than personal. His nature
was singularly rich and fuiL As one of
bis most iutimate friends said, be was
an extraordinary intelligence. Anc '
observed that what he said or wro e
seemed but a drop from a vast reserve
of resources. He never lost his playful-

ness of mind or manner, although they
did not appear to all men. He was not
readily accessible to everybody, because
he was not willing that bis life should
be devastated by the dull and merely
curious and i lie. Yet his charm of man-

ner was faxcluatiug, and his grncious-neK- s

and kindness were often remarkable
to those who had no claim of any kind
njajn his regard. "

No one among us probably was so fa-

miliar as he with literature in general or
held his resources to completely at com-
mand. The felicities of his' conversation
were incessant ana TeasarKaow. 10
talk with him was like reading a good
book, and his slightest notes have some
happy word or hint which makes them
precious. George William Curtis in
Harper's, '

It Was 'a Womh,
' A man was standing on the 'curbstone
looking at a street vender' sale yeater-U- j

afternoon, wbea a horse's head ap-

peared over bis shoulder, . i :

,. .'.'Shoo, there," be aid, catching the
animal by the neckrejn. "I'll bet a jews-bar- p

that a woman is driving yoo." .

OQflt npt Let go my horse I I'll call
th, polio I" screamed aa excited wom-

an's voice, h , :

B"JI don't wans your.nors," sail the
man, "'n' I dont want to be driv over,

yether. Why don't yoo take to the
sidewalk and give folks. In the street a
chance for pheir lives?" .

I'hen be jumped back as a whip struck
the horse, and as he looked after the re
treating vehicle be chuckled :

"That a righU Maah cm! nn 'em
downl Driv over 'erol There ought
to be a law to compel folks to stiy in
the lioue when wuiotn go out dnving.
It'd tav lots of livea."-rDtro- it Free
PrenJ.

'

Adieu, tha Hole Ring.
If w may trust a native paper at

Bombay, th Hindoo nose nug is doomed.
A Meeting of members' of thoCutchee
Veeia Oswal caste had been held at
K.uidvle Unndcr, when it was resolved
that hereafter their women should wear
a flower in the nose iurttiad of the cus- -

toM'iry nose ring. It was (dated that the
wearing of note rings had led to "much
nfnvui jble comment, an t . tt wub

fu.tuur rcMolved thnt if. uuy woman were
in future to wear a ncse rinir she would
I s PaMo to a fl ii of IN.

ii'ldri'iti 10 the foti'tiiur of the orn.i
lliCIlt.,. LuJuOQ iu'A'a

- iulit li 1,. lb '
.

Hill-bail'l- tooahen pern, - '. '

.1(1 piiicnln then children, S . V
rim liemlncbe, Uiz..iiu-ss- , neu. '.

lecplcKHiiccK, litH, nervoiiMiesM,.
In n by the Ufe of Dr. Milcn' Kt'

. v.M viio-suc- m riiMiH n. :

cults could entdly be rVevcnted.
.

DruinU everywhere nay ifc nivcg
inivfifal entiefiiclioii mitt b;i an

inimeiiHe rule. Woodwortli ttV.o.,
of Fort Wnyiie. Intl.; Snow & C'OmSiI

iicli.; iinil JmiKlreilH ol otlicrs cny:
"It in the trrcntcH Heller they ever
knew." It contniiiH no opiate. Tri"3
bottlcH and fine book 011 Ncrviiua
alnCUrtCH, iV'-- if ! ( i. I'l icke & Co'e

M j I Jl.
E. W. Sawyer, of K'nclu-Mcr- , Wia,

. , .. .. :
a prominent tienier 111 general

I merchaiiiliec, nnd who rinin Hcveral
pedillinft waii'.inH, sac I one'of nie
horr.) Imdly cut nnil burned wilh a
Inriat. The wound rcfuwil to heal.
llic l:nic bcci.li.e limie iiimI rtiif
nowwillibtiindiii.tr cnii lul ntlcntiort
nnd tlie iipiJlicntioii of iTincdiCH. A
friend liniidcd Sawyer come of
HallorVliarb Wire Linciiicnt, the
niont wonderful thinjr ever hiiw to
Jicul eiicli wounds. Jle applied it
only lliive liiucK and the nore was
compleled lieiileil. Eiially K"od
'rr wm, cut-J- . bi iihcc, and
wounds. For unle by nil lruj;jiBt

Cure for Prlsl9.
Frank CornclitiB, of Purccll, Ind.

Tit., duye: "1 induced Mr. 1'incon,
whoHewife had paralyniin the face
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain'
Pain Halm. To their prat BiipriR
belorelliu bottle had hiI been uwed
she wiim a ureat deal better. Her
fare had been drawn to one fide:
but the Pain Halm relieved all
pain mid HnrviifPH. and the month
anHUined its natural Hbapc." It is
iIho a certain cure for rlietimatimn
lame back, nprains swell i 11 sth nnd
lumencHe. U) cent liollieH for Hal

Dy F. (i. Fricke&Co., DrujfiHta.

A Mystery fexpiaincd.
The papt-r- contain frequent no--,

ices of rk'h, pretty and educated
j;irlH I'lopinjr with negroes, tramp-ni-

coachmen. The well-know- n

special iHt, Dr. Franklin MilcH, nay
ill mich jfirln are more or Ichu bya-icrica- l,

nervniiH, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually mibiect to nead-icli- e,

neuratijia, Bleepfefsness,
crying orlauphin. These

diowawenk, nervous avstem for
liich there is no rcniei'v e(iuil to

Restorative Nervine. Trial hollies
and n fine book, containing ninny
marvelous cures, free at F. G.Fricke
A Cos., who also sell and irtiarnntee
Dr. Miles' cclcbraied New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonica.Cures
fluttering, short breath, etc.

HARPER'S vimm,
ILLUSTRATED.

The Mnpiiziiie will celelirate the
fourth Centenary of the Discovery of
America by itii ry,
Ihroiiii articles (riving a 11 ore
thorough exposition than lias hith-
erto oil 11 made oi the recent unpre-
cedented development of our coun-
try, and especially in the great west
Particular utlenlion will also be
given to dramatic episodes of Am-
erican history.

The field of the next European
war will be described in a serien of
papers on the Danube, "From the
.Hack Forest to the Hlack Sea," by
Poultncy Higelow nnd F. 1). Millet,
illustrated by Mr. Millet and Alfred
Parsons. Articles nlso will be given
on the German, Austrian and Ital-
ian armies, illustrated by T. De
Thiilstrup.

Mr. W. D. Howell" will contribute
11 "ovcl, "A Work! of Chance,"
Cai..i... 4ically American, lis- -

pecn.i 1 ro, "c will be given ta
short stoi:.u, hie!; will tie contrib
uted by X. L. A! 'i- - :h, K. 11. Davis,
A.Conaii Doyle, Hfgnret Dcland,
Mi.--s Woolsoit at . oilier popular
writers.

Anion,'! the literary features will
be personal reminiscences of Nal'.i-- n

n in I Hawthorne by his college
class mute nnd life long friend,
Horntio Hridge, and a fiersonal
Memoir of the Drownings by Anne
Thackeray Ritchie.

HARPEER'S PR10DICALS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00

P tl l.lni.l.... w
HARPER'S I1AZAR 4 CO

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 Ct

I'oatnge free to oil subscriber in
I Vie 1'nited Slates. t':lnarl;i aud Mei.

' The volumes of the Maarnztne be-
gin with the Numbers for fune anal
December of each year. When no
time is Bpecifiod, subscriptions wilt
bev-i- n with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order. Hound
Volume of Harpers Hneatinetor
til re e year back, iu .nest cloth bind- -

. i t 4 i .. : .ting win uc nciii oinii, joDi-Jwii-

on receipt Ot ..iw per voiuruc.
Cloth cases for binding, SO cents)
each by mail post paid.

Remittance' should be made by
PoetOflici Money Order or Draft,
to avoid chance of loss.

Newspnpera are not to copy this
advertisement without the express
order of Harper A Brothers. , ,.

Address
HARPER A BROTHERS,

' V" ;' ". New, York.
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